The long-term goal of the Geoclutter modeling project is to predict the distribution and properties of buried channels that may be responsible for geoclutter on continental margins of interest.
APPROACH
Our approach is to develop numerical simulation models of landscape evolution and shelf sediment transport to investigate the development of topography on the shelf during sea-level low stands and the burial of that topography during high sea-level conditions. Our model is based on Alan Howard's drainage basin evolution model. Alan Howard and Sergio Fagherazzi (post-doc) have adapted, tested, and applied the landscape evolution model to coastal plain settings and exposed continental shelves. Patricia Wiberg and Sergio Fagherazzi are developing and implementing coastal and shelf transport modules for the landscape evolution model.
WORK COMPLETED
During FY02, we completed 1) a sensitivity analysis of the drainage basin evolution model to different initial conditions and model parameter values characteristic of continental shelves and coastal plains; 2) a 2-D nearshore morphdynamic model was developed to better represent processes controlling shoreline position and transfer of sediment between the terrestrial and marine domains of the model during changing sea level; 3) coupling of the nearshore model with the landscape evolution model; 4) revising the landform simulation code to make if fully dimensional and performing a literature search to define the ranges of natural variation of rates of geomorphic processes and sediment material properties that are represented in the model. A draft report on the parameterization of fluvial and hillslope processes has been prepared and is available upon request.
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RESULTS
)
A sensitivity analysis of the fluvial model to different initial conditions and model parameter values was performed. Different shelf geometries, sediment supply conditions, and sea level curves were utilized during these tests. Results show the strong influence of the river equilibrium configuration (i.e. if the river is at grade (Figure 1 ) or out of grade (Figure 2 ) with respect to the shelf slope) and sea levels that fall below the shelf break on the degree of incision of the shelf. The deepest incision was associated with headward cutting nickpoints that initiated at the shelf-slope break. Intermediate incision depths were associated with the extension of terrestrial rivers across the shelf when sea level fell. Minor incision depths were produced by internally developed channels related to variations in shelf topography. The geometry and thickness of sediments deposited in deltas and estuaries had a minor influence on the total channel incision, but were of fundamental importance for the spatial development of the channel network (Figure 1 ). These results are described in a paper soon to be submitted (Howard A.D., Fagherazzi S., and Wiberg P.L., Modeling fluvial erosion of continental shelves during sea level low stands).
2) In order to understand what part of the terrestrial topography is preserved during transgression, with emphasis on the system of fluvial channels, and what part is instead reworked by coastal processes, a nearshore sediment transport model has been developed. The model was first implemented in two dimensions in order to test the results and understand the role of the different processes at play. The two-dimensional model conserves the equilibrium beach profile and updates its position during sea level transgression and regression. The conservation of the beach cross sectional profile, together with sea level changes, gives rise to a system of barrier islands (Figure 3) . The formation and evolution of these barrier islands are particularly important for the bathymetry of wave-dominated shelves. Barrier islands form by the combined action of waves, sea level oscillations, and sediment supply, whereas washover deposits caused by intense storms allow the barrier island to migrate landward during transgression. The schematic representation of the model links the existence and evolution of barrier islands to the interconnected relationships among the accommodation space in the back barrier area (the volume to be filled in order to translate the barrier island), the rate of sea level change, and the average volume of sediment deposited in the back barrier system by overwash.
3) The fluvial incision and deposition model has been coupled with a 3D version of the nearshore sediment transport model, adapted for use on continental shelves. A further important agent for sediment redistribution in the nearshore area, namely the longshore current, was added using a simplified implementation to characterize longshore transport rates as a function of coastline orientation and wave direction. The 3D model produces realistic results in the nearshore area, with the formation and migration of barrier islands as a function of the rate of sea level rise, shelf slope, and sediment supply. The coupling with the fluvial incision and deposition model will provide an estimate of the role of waves on the preservation or elimination of terrestrial topography during transgression. A diffusive model of shelf sediment transport developed last year has been added to the 2D shoreface model and will be implemented in the full landscape evolution model during the coming year. Initial tests indicate that the shoreface model tends to result in rates topography adjustment of the shelf profile that are too large. The problem, which appears to be associated with higher-than-expected seabed resistance to erosion, will be explored further during the coming year. 
IMPACT/APPLICATIONS
Model simulations provide information about channel incision rate, channel density, and channel burial for acoustic analyses of buried channel features on the continental shelf that contribute to geoclutter. 
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